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THIETY-EIGHTJa y * a r  NO. 41 CEBARVItLE, WHO, TODAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1915
Death
L. A, Tew.
Ilw en Fer
L ssndor A. Tfl»a, *  lifelong rsH 
danfcsfthi* pise® Qt#d Sabbath a t  
ib*  M eOUllaa hosp ita l in X«ai% 
v h t r a  h# had bean takan  two week* 
ago to bo trea ted  for pnoumoni*.
For m ore th a n  two years H r. 
Tea# bad not been in  good health 
a a d  he w*s particu larly  feeble 
iti&oe the death ot hi* wife about a 
y ea r ago. H e  h a d  w ith in  the past 
few  year# antlered from cancer ef 
th e  eye and, one member had  been 
rem oved.
T he deceased was a  eon of Sam uel 
. Tea* and  was 76 years of age, H e 
was m arried  te  E lisabeth  Jane  
®Uli who preoeeded him in  death 
ia# t year. For. thirteen year* Mr, 
Teas had  charge of th e  W hitelaw 
Held farm  p re c e d in g  Mr. Wro. 
flhmleyY m anagement.
Hlfc Tea# wag a  member, o f the  M. 
E , church and  a  m an of good 
Christian, habits being a  faithful 
w orshiper in  th a t  congregation, as 
long a* hi# health  perm itted,
H e  is  survived by a  sister* H rs. 
David B aker, of "Fairfield and Mrs, 
of Dayton,. 1
1 The funeral was held from  fhe 
I f .  E . church Tuesday afternoon, 
the services being in charge if his 
pas ton, R*v. J .  W , Pattob . Burial 
north  o f  towri.
County Board
Brings Suit.
The county board of education 
ha# broUgh'tauit against the county 
- Commissioner# to. compel- thein fo 
tran sfer an  excess of «;938.85 in  the 
#h*ep fund, an excess over a ll  
claim s paid, to  the  board of edu­
cation, Thin sum  ha* been loaned 
to the b lind pension fund In which 
th ere  wa# a  deficit. They say i t  will 
, be rep a id  to  the  sheep fund, b u t not 
a t  fcbi* aims. -■ *
October Term.
T heG randandF eU t Ju ries  for the 
October term  of court, were draw n 
from the  jury  w heelSaturday morn- 
log, The Grand Ju ry  w ilt m ost Oc­
tober 4, and the p e tit ju ry  October 6, 
The Mat* or jurors follows: 
GRAND
D. E . Paulin , Silver creek,
J. W . Matthew#, Spring Valley 
Twp.
J .  F . Bell, Miami*
B ay Hit*, Jefferson.
B iehard  Furdom , Bugarcreek., 
"Willikm A, .Turnbull, C edarv llle , 
0 .  W. Cyphers, Xenia, *nd W ard. 
J ,  W , Sm ith, j#ugarereek.
Charles Dean, X enia City, 4th 
Ward*
George N* Shank, Beavercreek.
M, c ,  Bailey, Xenia, 3rd ward. 
Ohraer D arker, X enia, 3rd W ard 
John  Or StoverBtick, Xenia, le t 
W ard.
M. B . Bobaugb, B a th .,
- IJaviB B arnhart, Bilveroreek.
P E T IT  _ . .
p . J ,  bane, Xenia, C ity, 1st W ard.
B .  H . McClellan, Beavercreek,
W , B* B arber, Cedarvilie.
C. S . Bullock, Sllvercreek.
Ferry  Bomapert, Bath.
Justice M , Glass, Sllvercreek,
C. E . B radstreet, X enia, 2nd 
W ard.
J .  A. Shirk, New Jasper. , ,
J -E . Lewis,Boas..
E . G. Lowry,■'Cedarvilie, ,
E . H* Bfhut, X en ia , 2nd’ W ard. 
A rth u r Cummings, Boss.
B , O. D eH aven, Siiyeraraek,
.John Ringer, Xehla, 2nd W ard,
J ,  H . Parker, Silvercteek.
L . E , Faulkner, CaeBttrcteek.
John Christy., Silvercreek.
L . W. Coy, Beavercreek. .
Jo h *  A* F ifer, X enfa 3rd W ard , 
F ran k  Pennewit, Sugaroreek* <
Village Officials 
Inspect lights.
The village officials composed two 
auto loads th*t went on a tour oi inspec­
tion to Yellow Springs, Osborn and New 
Carlisle last Friday night.
The Dayton Power & Light Co. ha* 
been asking ior a new franchise here 
and a change In the light system to one 
Similar what i* used in Osborn and New' 
Carlisle, These towns have tne incan­
descent system and althou citizens seem 
to be satisfied .our officials were* not in 
that our present arcs give much more 
light than do die Incandescent*. The 
Officials were much 'disappointed and 
unless the company offers a better in­
ducement there is not much chance for 
a change,
Between the two .systems there would 
be assaying to the village of abqut $80 a 
year in'favor of die incandescent system, 
The official* Say that thjs present light 
contract would have to he" cut In half 
before It would be a fair price for the 
incandescent system and then the peo­
ple would not be satisfied with the 
change. ' ' ..
Q U *
When twilight glints A* summer's eve;
And breezes cah»J jfiow;
When birds are singby vesper songs,
In tones both aw#* and low,
O l then what jey the a wsrie,
O’er days of child! sd’a jubilee!
What pleasure then It's to  lie 
In shadows by th* rook,
THEATRE DOTES
“Daddy Long-Legs” t# be tbe At­
traction at Fairbanks Theatre 
Springfield, Septem­
ber 27th.
FRIGE, *1,00 A YEAR
usws
We Escaped
Former Citizens
The ,Barmin and Bailey Greatest 
Show on Earfh Comes to Xenia on Thurs­
day, Sept. 80. The oldest inhabitant, 
can hardly recall the lime when the larg­
est circus in tke world ever visited the 
country.
It will be a great treat and those who 
cannot funj are excuse to go .by,- taking 
the youngsters can excuse themselves 
by wanting tp see if it is the same show 
that visits Jbe cities. There will be a 
crowd there butibejffiig top" accomo­
dates 10,000 persons. “ ■
LEGAL NOTICE
Common Fleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio. ,
L ily  M. Cline )
v*. f  Legal Notice
CurttaCIino ; )
C urtis Cline, residence unknown, 
w ill take  notice th a t said L ily  M. 
d i n s  h as  filed In said court her 
pe tition  against him  for divorce 
upon the ground of gross neglect of 
du ty , and th a t  the same w ill be for 
hearing  attfa# CourtHouaejm Xenia, 
on October 28,1918, by  which time 
defendant m u st answer or demur to 
sa id  petition or judgem ent m ay be 
taken  against him, 
ffhstoiftj'of children, w ith  order 
for support and m ainfainanc* also 
*aJ»d, •'
L iny  M. CiiiNE.
NOTICE
Dead Stock W attted :^T he GedAr* 
villa F ertiliser Co., wilt remove all 
dead stock im m ediately by calling, 
C. O. W E IM E E .
lere.
Mr. 'Wtor Galloway, ot K ansas 
MA  boon visiting *sti
$£•$''feto* Mr, GhMBrwsr 
doe* not find m uch her* today th a t  
W** in  ovidenoathsn . So f a r  a s  h* 
knows Mrs. Ju lia  G allow ay T aylor 
is  the  only person resid ing  hew  
th a t  he  knew* . B e  i s .  the  son of 
Anthony Galloway'and wa* 14 year* 
Old w hen he w ent west.
• *Mr. W ra. Huffman, known to 
m any older ettisehs m ade a  Abort 
v isit here Monday, hi* first trip  
back In 20 years, Mr, H uffm an is 
located.in Paris,. K y ., and is -con­
nected with a  gas company,- W h at 
wasoHce a  lirg o  iarnily- of Huff­
m an’s has gradually  been reduced 
by tim e until there in no ohe by th a t 
name in thiB v icin ity  now, Mr. 
W iiiiam Huffman was a  brother of 
Lse, H iram  and  Ja c k  Huffman.
Ceditrville had a very narrow escape 
last Thursday evening from a gas famine, 
such as was experienced by Xenfa peo­
ple which caused them to do without a 
warm breakfast.
An accident had happened to the line 
near Cplumhus and the pressure began 
dropping until by night it w** dangerous 
to try to use light# ojr fires without being 
On the watch.
- Cedarvilie and th4® the town* east had 
m&re "presure of course than did the 
town* west of us* -As it was the lights 
went down very low and .began td flicker 
until there was some apprehension 
among the cossUmOrs.
. H. Vf, Irwin, manager of this district, 
who i* s  strong supporter of the "Safety 
First" Movement ordered the gas shut 
off In Xenia, thus preventing any chance 
of accidents. When It pome* to service 
theO, F, & S, Gb^can be counted 00 
veUabtlkyhot soMdoahi will happen
m  4 m rid °i ' "
CHURCH SERVICE.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
flabbstir flehool ah 9;80. “ Bally 
Day1* w ill b s  observed. 
F reachm gby  the  pastor a t  10:80, 
Y* P' C. U. a t  6:00,
F rayer m eeting W ednesday a t  7. 
Our au tum aal communion ssrvlce 
Will be hold one week frptrt Sabbath, 
Octobers, w ith preparatory  service* 
F riday  evening a t  7:80 and S a tu r­
day  afternoon a t  1:30.
Ft, W. CHURCH {MAIN fiTREfeT)
Teacher#’ meeting Saturday oveai” ^
i t  7 O'clock, .
B aity  B ay and  special offering 
for mlBBton# in  the  Sabbath  School 
St 9:80 a , m.
F reach iag—Subject, "Missions" 
a t  10:80 a, m .
C. E. Society 6 p. m,
. E vening Service a t  7 p. m ,
You are Cordially invited.
The H at— 
The S u it-  
The Shoes
Feather* flutter and fluff or odd .ornaments bedeck 
Full H*t«-
Suit* follow the Military ideas with braid and fur
t r im m in ® - ' ,
Autumh Footwear favors the Sekmless/ I^ ace Boot and 
pretty Button effect*.
Right soldi raady fo r you ana s 
ilia  nowoot and pratHoot o f th««l
Hi# Elder & Johnston Co.
(Diayton^ Bhappin#
Dry Forces
Hear Metzer.
The dry workers in the county num- 
bering about 200 gathered in-the First 
M, E , church last Thursday evening to 
enjoy a chicken dinner and hear * lec­
ture by Hon. Clark W. Metzer of, Can-* 
ton, who had the credit of carrying 
Stalk county last year by 8000 (or- prohi- 
bition against a wet majority of 4000 a t  * 
previous election. A number of short 
Speeches were made by guests present. 
About a dozen citizen* from here attend- 
ed. ■ ' * * ■
k  COMMUNICATION. -
Dear Sir:—Please allow me space ip 
your paper to thank the public for the 
financial assistance rendered us ip our 
Annual Picnic given on the 4th instant 
in Mr. Jackson’s park.
Our nat proceed* was $SS,Sl, the 
greater part Of the said amount came 
from our friends from Jamestown, Ohio, 
and tbs balance from our friends at 
Wilberforce and Cedarvilie. I hereby 
thank everybody in the behalf of the 
committee and slncerlyhope them suc­
cess in all that i t  good 
This being our last Rally for our pre­
sent Pastor,Rev. J, N. Blackwell, Yfi 
ar* glad fosubmitthe following (itemized 
facts under his administration.'
Pastor Salary 1200.00, P, Elder $84.80, 
Pastor’s Board $94.00, Trustees $47.81, 
Faster Day $i.O0, Children’s Day $1.60, 
Education $1.76,’ Dollar Money $28,26, 
Sabbath School $7.00, W. M« Missionary 
$9.00, Allen C. E. $1,60, A. M. fc, Choir 
$8.85, amount total $852.18.
P. C. Bruce, Chairman,
Where Rural kchbols 'Attract,
It IS a* true a* It ie strange that la 
low# many mini schools #ro so atirac- 
■ffve that 'city boys are seat out of th* 
city to attend the rural school. I  know 
one country school in which there srs  
sis children from City schools. A 
"chicken roast” is the latest school a t­
traction that I have known. A tesfehey 
is making the schbolhouse the center 
of social life for the district, she doe* 
not like the idea of having a dance In 
the school, and sho will not have kiss­
ing fracases, so she plans various so­
cial functions with stunts and game* 
that have hbundatiee of the, that are 
new, that are harmless. She does quit# 
a  little along the line of refreshments,, 
and everyone takes * part in the prep­
aration as welt as In disposing of the 
feast, The greatest success she ha* 
#v#r had was a chicken roast It was 
la tbe autumn, and was ip the school 
yard. It Was a  close approach to a  
barbecue, Every man, woman and 
child in the district wa* thers. ^Jour* 
a*I of Education,
Dr. Miles’ Anti-todn Pit!* for rheuiWMim#.
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On Monday evening, September 
27tb, the Fairbanks Theatre, Bpring- 
fleid, w ill offer “ DADDY L02?Q- 
E.EGfi” , the fatnou#, oonmdy auc- 
ue*s wlijch H enry Miller f* sending 
on four this season. T his I sa  
(iratnatio visulizatloa of the ap- 
pen .og 'rom ance pet forth  in  the 
famous. “DADDY- LO^TG-LEGS" 
le tte rs  wbtoh were published, m  the  
tiadieu Homo jo u rn a l fhr*o year* 
ago and whioh h a v e ’since, in  book 
form,, proved one of th e  m ost fam ous 
hest-seUoru' in  th e  'lite rary  world. 
The theme o f the p lay  is th e  to - 
thanqg of a  very quaint little  Cinder- 
uUa and a  modern prlpce 'Oharm - 
itig. The'play has4 been described 
by the  dram atic reviewers of the 
country as the dain tiest love* story, 
told ' on the gtag* i n ' recent* 
years. I t  ia a t  the  same tim e#  
comedy th a t  bubbles ovsr 'with 
whlmical frmnor and -is rad ian t 
With th e  joyousnesB of youth.
Bkkmx.
Fotmd Ekad
In m  Bed.
Martin V, Denney, aged 74, for many 
years a  resident of this place was found 
dead in bed Wednesday morning about 
five o'clock, the discovery heingltaade 
by his daughter, Mrs, Myrtle Beachnffi, 
Dr. M. I, Marsh wa* called and alter 
examination pronounced death due to 
heart trpubto: He had been dead about 
an hour. The deceased suffered an  at­
tack of pneumonia last whiter and never 
regained his usual strength and has suf­
fered heart attacks ail Summer.
Mr. Denny was bom in Gallipoli* and 
lived in Wilmington before moving to 
tllia place 8i  year* ago. His wife died 
six years ago and thro* children mourn 
the loss of a parent, Henry of Alpha; 
John of Enon and Mr*. Beacham who 
lived with her father.
The deceased was a member of Co. B. 
80 regiment of the O. V. 1. The funeral 
services wilt be held from the home 
Friday afternoon at % <r<’clock.
New Store
Is Opened.
The oldest firm ia the county opened 
Its doors Thursday in a magnificent hew 
building on tho site of the old store On 
.Detroit street, Xenia, which. Was de­
stroyed by fire last December. For 
more than fifty year* Hutchison St Gib- 
ney have bsenin the dry goods business 
serving the public in a manner than has 
made them the leading firm in the epunty.
Although Mr, Hutchison has reached 
an advanced age he was fortunate in 
having associated with hhn, Walker 
Glbnef, son of the 1st* John W, Gibney, 
and Harry Sparks, who bad been reared 
ind educated from the Hutchison homo. 
The-work of rebuilding was left in the 
hand* of these young men, The former 
knowing the business requirmsnts worked 
in connection with the latter, who handled 
the architectural end. As a result one 
of the most modem department stores 
In tM* section o f 'he  state was opened 
to toe public on rharsday. For ton- 
vltosaefc and Ireanty none of the stores 
iti the neighboring ctrf** can equal it, 
Th* firm ha* TCcelved many congratula­
tion* and best wishes lor sncces* from 
hundreds of friends that attended the 
opening.
■Si'*,:...'............
Watotod: -  Y bh to smoke th«  bold,
Fo* SAtxi—On* two year old Jersey 
tow and one service Polled bull call.
N, H. Wright, Selma, Ohio,
Fall Festival
In Xenia.
X enia 's giecbnd an n u a t Farm er’js, 
Fall Festival promise* td  eclipse 
anything th a t  has ever been held  In 
Xenfa and  to establish a  m ark of 
perfection th a t o ther cities in  
Southern Ohio w ill Bud hard  to 
equal, The festival ie  scheduled 
for October 7, 8 and  D and a ll  hr-- 
rangOmonts have been m ade to 
m ake thanloBing days of th is  first 
“ Ind ian  Rummer”  week -a banner, 
event fo r th is  district., .
"Some attraction for every m inute 
has boon the  motto-ot the cOmxnltteo 
In  charge and  from a  g lan ce , a t  the 
program  1$ will be ’ seem th a t  the  
plan baa m ot w ith aotairable suc­
cess. From  baby sbpw# to m y  
lan* flights haa &Cen
a  m agnat fo r the  people #4f over 
tbl* gedtion or tbo stab*. There are  
a ll k inds of parade*, day and 
night a ttractions and everything 
th a t  goo* With a  real festival.
The affair is being staged under 
the auspices o t the -Xenia jitioiiieli* 
Men's Association* L a s t .year,- on 
its first venture, th *  festival se t a  
record for attendance. T h is  ydar 
the iky- seem* the' lim it fo r con­
quest and  people of th is vicin ity  
are  looking forward to th« Fall 
Festival .a s  the- banner event of 
southern Ohio.
Our Special Offer For 
Saturday, Sept. 25.
I :.-W 'V V.
, - : , , '  *
r  H ms-a - , t*!
■ •
, ^  • S u ’,
■■*•■ r&jefa’t* r
T o  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e r  o f  
a  K I N G  C L E R M O N T  A l l  
F u e l  B a $ e  H e a t e r  w e  a r e  
g o i n g  t o  g iv e  a w a y ,  a b s o ­
lu t e ly '
F R E E
O n e  7 2  3 6
„ P ^ ; 0 > * i 3  ‘1 -y/y .■* 1»<( t**’ vj— -I
»4 a#  M. X
• t\<* £. a-'3 1 .skr. i‘
Axminster %
Remember—this special 
:offer only bolds good for 
Saturday, Sept. 25^  * .
I t  i8 ,through tbe'courtesy of tlibm akers of the KIISTG CLERMONT ' 
th a t th is  combination Is being offered. They, are also sending a  m an 
direct from the factory w ho will demonstrate tbe wonderful
' F u e l 1'
A’W<
Tho only heater made that'will burn hard 
coal, soft coal, slack, ceak, wood knots, or 
anything burnable with marvelous results
Ft completely wipes out Sout, dirt, 
smoko an d  wasted* iieafci ' It„,-.ls a ir­
tigh t—will bold firefffty hours w ith 
b u t one ffijing of so ft .coal.; I t  Is so 
constructed th a t  I t  delivers to your 
rooms every degree *f h e a t . genetr- 
ated  by the fire. The dem onstrator 
will explain a ll these point* ahd< 
m any others, too num erous to
•». - .V-
' ‘.x
Mjsntior
There i#  »
d i , '
rare  .opportunity for
«*p#‘
AUTOMOBILE RACES
The Automobile races which are 
scheduled for the  -C lark County 
Fair Grounds on Saturday, Sept., 
are causing . much , eothulasm  
among tbe local and Outside Race 
Bugs. There six  Big Races 
Scheduled besides a  race for the  
am ateurs who' a re  perm itted to 
enter any  other event. The race for 
the Am ateurs is for fi m iles and  for 
a  prise of $50.00. Besides th is prize 
there $1000.00 offered by tbetnanagt- 
n ie iitto th e  winners iu  tbe o ther 
events. The $1000.00 Is causing 
some of the beat taOera on half mile 
tracks to  s it  tip and take notice and 
they are entering the ir cars on the 
local track  for a il of the events. 
Home of the entries recetvld in­
clude H erbert Rudy .from Ihdian- 
apollst driving s  Cino, the c a r th a t  
won the 200 m ile race in  Columbus 
la s t year. The Big 00 H , P . fltuts 
driven by Douglas Gray of Chicago.
The s ta te  is  Americas fastest car 
and Gray is  a  registered A. A. A. 
driver with considerable experience. 
Tlie Cole 0 Bullet, which was bu ilt 
by the  Cole Racing Team,’ has been 
secured by the local Cole Agents. 
Tills ear w ill be piloted by  B ill 
Slicer.
. The-Lima HUnbeam ls  another car 
th a t  is worth cotnjng nffle# to see 
I t  is driven by Dale H . Arm entrout 
of L im a, Ohio, and has the record 
of 10 m iles in  11 minutes' 30# sec.’ 
A rm entrout ju st recently  gained 
the title  of Champion K irt Track 
Driver of Ohio. Sid M artin  of 
Cleveland, is  another driver of no 
little  reputation, having driven the 
half m ile ovals for years, !
The m anagement has secured the 
H aw ken 's Cadet B and to furnish 
m usic during the afternoons enter­
tainm ent and  a ll in all, the m eat 
for Saturday Will prove to b# the 
best race th a t  has ever been eeen oh 
any half mile track . The admission 
is only 50c tfh lch  t» unusual for tin# 
class of entertainm ent. *
^TOMATOEB for sale |d  60 »*ht*
a  bushel. Call phone 12-148,
—FOB BALES -Two second hand 
storm  buggies. Ralph W olford.
B*»?t say,* “ I t 's  F a rm  Jtot, we nave 
lei* of lum* to buy • a  stove before* 
th# cold W eather se ts iu” . b u t In­
vestigate the K IN G  CLERMONT 
NOW ! while the specialnffer i# oft; 
you’ll never regret It, • *
* L o o k  i o r  t h e  
KIJSTG C L E R M O N T
W e ’l l  b e t h e r e ' t o  
m e e t  y o u
C. N- S tu ck ey  d  ^ lon
C e d a r v i l ie ,  . - * ; .  O h io
if
U’S'TnBSsmyatW aAir^mDC-
. ‘W
itfNo greater elemeiit o f safety sur- 
rouncte th» v a ^  sums contained Jn 
the vaeflts o f  this beautiful building 
' then Injarround* the money deposited 
with ua b y  our small army of de* 
positora
Tout* money placed In our hands I# 
not only to safe keeplhtf, but it Is in­
creasing in volume without effort on  
your part. It la providing the compe* 
tence that will be needed for old atfe 
, or the wnilny day** that should be, 
anticipated.
([T he saving habit Is a  producer of 
self-relian ce, o f business indepen­
dence, of freedom from*anxiety,
4[We offer the people of this community 
every inducem ent to save that ts 
consistent with sele banktog.
*1* C start a  bank account with us today.
TRY .O 0R . TOB PRINTING
e#trM«
4 0
WNVINi
Save Our Profit-Sharing Coupons
They A te Valuable
Our Profit-Sharing Plan
Ctwutttnemjpwith th is notice vra w ill issue Profit-Sharing 
fo ttpons w ith  * v « y  cash  purchase. They are good for any article  
tbfct you m ay select from  ou t catalog. Vow m ust g e t the coupon 
a t  the  tim e you m ake the  purchase. No other slip will he con- 
s tte re d  a prem ium  coupon.
"We urge you to  save them , see th a t you get them , and before 
you  know i t  you will have enough saved up to get a  fine Dinner 
g e t  or tome o ther valuable present.
J. M. WILLOUGHBY
, &THE BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT.
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
Phone 85 Cedarville, Ohio
Ask for Profit-Sharing Coupons With Cash
Purchase
Bring Your Cash, Eggs or Produce and Save Money 
by Trading Here,
The Cedarville Herald.
ft,<K» F’wip .Yenir.
KA ftLH iBULb
nunra
Editor
suit.
M f f tw i r i i a w f W T r f  ( f e r r r a s -
Entered a t the Posfc-Oflics, Cedar- 
vdje, October 31, 1887, a t  *e«o»d 
clave m atter.
I
X Pr*oti**f *n<i S m art This 
£  . Co*tMW» F*r Cool Days, &
$ i s  rr-rV'* * *•* * * s i i
lesson
1 (E r O. 13, BCT J J t t iS ,  Actiwr 1.
FJSfOAY, SEPTEM BER 24 1*18
{ Mr. Andrew Jackson accompanied tho 
members of the Ohio Legislature on 
their trip Thursday io Lookout Menu* 
tain and the other farnuos battle fields 
of the Civil War. The city of Cinching-. j 
ti" has been entertaining the legislative 
reunion and one of the event* on the 
program was a trip over the Queen & 
Crescent Line South, thl* road being 
owned by the city.
The new well for the South Charleston 
water works plant has been completed 
and the test made. For several hours 
#60 gallons of water was pumped per 
minute without lowering the supply. 
The state board of health must n’tiu 
pass on the purity of the water. The 
location of^the Well was approved by 
the state boil'd before drilling was start­
ed.
'D r,' Wiles' Anti'-Pain1 FlUa far all pain
t
Those who delight in deliberate inspection of the newest 
fashions—modes that are authoritative and true to style—w ill find 
occassion for considerable enjoyment here during this
Fall Showing and Style Review
l Particular attention is directed to our display of
Model j Gowns, Blouses, Tailored 
Suits, Lingerie, and Furs.
J ' * * ,■ 1 J K'  ^ - • v" ' i t ' ' 7- t j ‘ „ fk T . ' 1 f '
J [^Together with, all dress accessories—Neckwear, Gloves; '1 
, Stockings, Corsets, Etc. . ;
Of speciai interest at this .timp is the early autump display of 
Silks,* Velvets, g Dress Goods, L in en s,. Draperies and Floor Cover­
ings. ‘ /  1 ' . . . ’ - '* ^
*, T lx* P e o p le  a,*e I n v it e d  to  V ie w  BlAplRY®
„ d - ; '' a t  t h e i r  H e ig h t .  . , *'
'131 tp Witness’the m o st .’perfect system  of service In re-; 
tailing of merchandise that Springfield has sa far developed.
Springfield, Ohio
‘ ■ .' if'  ‘ l ' ■ ' ,
Put Your Money at Work
Right Now
. i - - * • *
Interest on M oney Deposited With u s starts on the first of T H E
FOLLOW ING MONTH
Do Not W ait
Bring your surplus money to ua and have-it earn
P E R  CENT
T^mpounding aemi-annually. Your security is first mortgage on good
real estate in Clark County,
The Springfield Building
& Loan Association
W§ *r* now et home in uur now building at our old location
32 E. Main $t„ - - - ' ’ Springfield, Ohio.
03y gl3TJ,EK8 ng Jfire«tnr of tho Sunday pcliool Course at the 31-KicIy 
JBjbJo loatlfuto,)
LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 26
.OBCOIEHCE AND KINGSHIP (KG*
. HUUI, 70S TB iM Plm  .
Shepherd's plsifi, black on blue and 
wbU§, features this jaunty suit. Tho 
airculav,skirt fit'finished around tlm 
bottom with n straight strip, ,wbich 
keeps its shapjr well. Blouse* notice 
tho good looking. bolt-oms etyfo front' 
and a noveljy at' toe buck, Cloth top 
boots ana n sailor hat go well with tola 
design. ■ .
SEWING. AS AN ART-
- 3|, v.i.i.-jm(r.n'-riVr: ■ v - ’ i ,
Thu Pendulum Swings Book, and Girls 
Are Twught to Sew.
Every woman should' know how to 
pew. .There i» it mistaken notion, in 
{.nmeculine miiidg that every tuuhau 
does know how to saw. But thh* is-by. 
no magns a  gonecai ruling. Tbeta are 
quite <a uutabalr ot  tlie fa it sejt who 
have up «kfli wbftfever with needle and 
thread and 9X$ gettte unable to uusud, 
much T®*S to their gw« attife.
When 
made,,to1 
women,- 
sd the
the
sat
(MM* «HMSh tAewIMIMWit
ife;
twatn which vriglnaP
___"ytf todiyr, the Affect
' edtwft-Cbii ,and 
raise it awdloara lnstine-
tlon of sstriy went to the other 
extreme, and Qtsek’ and la*tin and
mathomstira omhi'ietaly hauriied the
place of tho dOtteetlc uttu,
Bresemakiu# and homecraft la ail its 
; branches had no place hi the enrrleu- 
■ iuitt of the modern college girl, Rtul 
> the youu*r lady who came buck frorp 
l her toiahhig school might bo very 
(earned hi lltwaun'**- and Die sciences,
; bat was very ifttte use when i t  ettino 
.'to  sew,|xig and dusting and the many 
I duties of ordtattty home life. * . 1
t Kj|U' the jpeudttjmw in swinging buck 
f agufii, and ua# to glad to see tlinfc even 
the most advanced of girl#’ school# in­
clude housewifery and other useful ac­
complishment* la their list of subject# 
It to perfectly «m#y to M studious und 
thoroughly well educated, to havo a 
good working knowledge, at this art# 
and aclewes, to know language# and 
! history, awl yet he atilo to haudlo n 
'■ needle and cook a  dinner, 
j So many nmto young glrto are inelln- 
| cd to think this to Impossible, They 
i feel that floury hand# and an intimate 
| acquaintance with a dustpan and 
I brush ore things to  he avoided. A 
j time come# now and again In the life 
| of nearly every woman which demand*.
; the performance o£ these simple duties,
I and the girl who to totally unprepared 
| for such emergencies may find-herself 
S In a  sorry plight Indeed.
! . There to inflnlto wtodom in teaching 
\ girls in their teens to mnke their own 
j clothes, to cook and to clean and make 
|  up a room, und there arc* fortunately 
many mol her; who fnstruet tliolf 
daughters theui-clvc# in mnttora. 
A, girt wilt not l-c wearied with needle* 
work If her handiwork produces u now 
and dainty gown for her mvu adorn- 
input, and cutting out, tacking nnd 
Pitching nre double in Interest when 
the completed garment will bo some­
thing to t>£ proud of.
Cloths* Trss For th* Children. 
Much Wotk and confusion may be 
avoided when tlm chUdren undress at 
night if each one 1 * made tho proud 
Jwsscssor of A small hat tree or clothes 
tree, Or costumer, a-l it to calk'd. 
These coins hi white enamel, tuahoga 
hy or any other tkitoh of wood, utnud 
four (uni onc-hslf feet liigh and have 
sight brandte*, a  hr,inch for each at ti­
de of wearing nppaicl. Clothes will 
fe well uiwt, tlm room kept m neat- 
lass anti twder and everythin!! ready 
ti place in the morning. The children, 
.ole them, and It is a good Way to 
teach them orderliness and Uyjlicue. 
They nre hiMpwrdu*. Surprise them 
aoiwc tu’Widn^ *> "■*" *
QUICK RELIEF BALM
Bsst CatUth-Hav B yW-A»Hoiis Ittmsdy. 
5t t f o S f ^ t e f h n « i  sad TOnsUfes.
and Hitoalgla ftsmsdy. 
ik r*H«( tof Cain to K*ad andoft Lurtgi,
«k<«! .............  ‘
dfsH
l ^ 1pr«vifrtoi¥t’ *’mi’ftowrtytW Peauntoal*. 
Ns b*ttw P8* Kmvti knom, n t v , 
Buifltattohr tot toy FoUss.
Par tsra Fast -Ashlsg Wlnt**CSto».Bsnk«i»,
Miutt' Mf¥(& if.'#*#* 'At HbJ-
*i«* « a»m  **c l*r ■*«' 
la r  «*«fta!aa * ttm s* a* e  j* r.
LI3Sf;o>t TKXT-Paalm 70.
COLDHN- TI'JXT- The ifinrr cliflU }oy in thy utrcfiiith, o  i.prfl; anJ in thy salva­tion how ureatly shall ho rejoice, I’b, ■ 
'01:1. __ '
The subject nsslgoed for this review- 
lesson is aptly chosen, for tho kiiigli- 
OBt quality or virtue passed by any 
king is to be. obedient. Tho servant 
who truly serves is obedient. The 
motto of tho king of England is “Ich 
dien’’—I servo. ,
Gen. IJ, E. Lee once said that -for; 
him the greatest word in the English : 
language is the word “obey.” Wo read 
of our master that he "learned, obcdl* 
encO hy the things ho suffered” (Heb, 
5:8) and lie taught that "if ye. Idyn. 
me, keep (obey) my commandments" 
(John 14115), ■
The lessons for the past quarter 
cover an approximate period of about ; 
125 years beginning probably 1). 0 . 
1024 (Beecher). In-them there are pre­
sented nine rulers; David, Solomon,, 
Rehoboam, Jeroboam, Asa, Ahab and 
Jezebel from, within, and two from 
■without Israel, the Queen of Sheba and 
Ben-badad, king of Syria. There are 
also five 'prophets mentioned, Nathan,. 
Ahiah, Azarlah, Obed and Eli jail. It 
might he - well for teachers to dis­
tribute blank pieces of paper nnd, ask 
the scholars to  write a. brief outline 
of the oustanding facts regarding 
those rulers, also pf Nathan and Elijah, 
though the last will more properly 
come later as there are yet several 
'lessons about that, great prophet. 
These kings can he classified as good 
and bad, though the greatest of them 
all (David) suffered a  most terrible 
fall. From those lessons the great 
facts of sin, grace; prayer, the word of 
God, faith, -salvation and unbelief are 
ail'to  ho emphasized.
For tlie older classes a  most inter­
esting study can bo made of- the de­
velopment of God's people materially 
and the religions development also, 
as well a$ a study* of the causes for 
,tho division of the kingdom.
The tendency in both kingdoms was 
.downward towards the destruction of 
the northern map nnd the captivity and 
imjfioverisbmerit of the southern.
- A, good method, of review Would be 
to take up each, of the different char­
acters and give a summary pf Mb life 
and of its effect upon the nation. It 
Will be profitable to .answer such: ques*
. tfoixs,as: "What, do the events of the 
past quarter teach us about fee char­
acter of God?1 What great teachings 
have we had presented on too subject 
of prayer? What peculiar msitlEasta- 
Mdna h&ya been seen in the develop. 
meat of sin? In this quarter*# lasson* 
what emphasis has bheh. made relative 
to the word of. God? What moral du­
ties and obligations have been empha­
sised? If a good crayon artist Ik avail- 
alifie prepare on toe blackboard 1Z Cir­
cles, five above, five below, and one at 
each end of a rectangle, in  this last 
place tho.'Gdldcn Text for the day and 
in each of the circles,' beginning ih'toc 
upper loft hand cower, cither a  sketch 
or some other suggestion of each of 
the several lessons. , t
Another suggestion for use upon the 
blackboard would bo to draw two 
panels or columns on either end of the 
board and Connect toe tops by an arch, 
Divide tl& arch into five divisions and 
in the top, tho keystone of tho arch, 
place toe name pf good King Asa, to 
the loft Absalom and Adonijab, and to 
tho right Elijah and Ahab. On the left 
panel write "The Word of God" and 
on its capstone "David," On the right 
panel write, "Obedience/’ and on the 
capstone "Solomon." Then under­
neath tho arch and between too panels 
first tho names of the remaining chief 
characters belonging to Israeli and be* 
low, but separate, those from without 
Whose names have been considered 
during the past quarter. This arrange­
ment of names might be so made as to 
call attention to tho separated king­
doms of Israel and Judah, using the 
arch for the names of the characters 
affecting too kingdom before its di­
vision.
Again the board may be ruled into 
two columns, one to contain tho names 
of tho "chief persons," and the other 
the "chief facts," Divided according 
to lessons they will be about as fol­
lows: Chief persons 1, David, Joab, 
Ablshal, Abaaliim; 2, David, Bath* 
sheba, Zadok, Nathan, Solomon, Adonl- 
Jah; 3 and 4, Solomon; 5, Solomon, 
QueCn of Sheba; 6, Rehoboam, old and 
young men; 7, Jeroboam; 8, Azarlah, 
Asa; 9, Elijah, Ahab and the widow of 
Zarephath; 10, Elijah and prophets of 
Baal; 11, Elijah and God; 12, Ben- 
hadad, Ahab, young men.
Chief Facts—1, failure; 2,, anoint­
ing; 3, choice; 4, prayer; 6, wisdom, 
8, division; 7, sin; 8, reform; 9, provi­
dence; 10, testing; 11, discourage­
ment; 12, defeat, Thus hy careful and 
prayerful preparation & review of each 
lesson can brioily jbat profitably bo 
presented,
The material for a  successful re­
view along any of the lines suggested 
will demand careful preparation on* 
the part of tlie teacher, hut will be* 
Well worth while in fixing the chief, 
facta In the pupils* mind While it  also’ 
will test the nart of work the teacher' 
has been doing, j
: {s&fcaMT'':
Qafokttf rsttsl tor Twfhaeh *nd EsrteHs, 
test far Coarts *sd Mosrswm*
5 mlmd* Cm«0
70*
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Fresh Fish
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C. M. Spencer
The Grocerm an
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A  S T U D Y  IN  H E A D S
Tongue Bruised
Boil n fresh beef tongue slowly fo>* two 
hours, then skin it and pul ft in a cas­
serole; melt three tablespoon fuls oi but­
ter; add three heaping tablespoons of 
fiout and brown; add one pint oi water 
in which the tongue was cooked anti onto 
pint of stewed and strained tomatoes, 
beat until smooth and thick; add half a 
carrot and one onion chopped line, half 
a tablespoon of Worccster.-hhe sauce, 
one salfspobnfnl of pepper; pour over 
tongue, rover ai d simmer in the oven for 
two hours, Serve on platter with 
sauce strained and poured over it.
WE ARE
H e a d  Q u a r t e r s
FOR
The Best of Meats , 
Head This Way
Whan In Search of Them
Our si 
of 50c £ 
Books j 
but—
you can s 
one by s
. . . w a t e r s
R c m e d i ,
Dr. L  D, I,
M edicine 1 
Buy one o - 
and  getthiff C d tJ
RlClf •
WALTER CULTICE
4 t  ThenI -1
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and 15c~~none higtier.
TRY
aijrnniiisidr-
ItifT?
r
in.dl
1
WE WILL PAY YOU
25c
Per Dozen in  TRADE for CLEAN, FRESH EGGS 
Bring Us Your. Surplus
TTfnTM'Wiimi') ~ injwfupi i
We Will Sell You
Breakfast Bacon 8 to  Id lb* Pieces I
....................................................22c
m in s  (Grown Brand) 12 to 15 lb
p«r **>...............................  17c
Bacon Side any quantity
Per l b . ; .............       . . .15c
Lard 5 Pound lo t for. ‘ *.'!'' ‘ 111' *’*’ *,' 55c
Sweet Potatoes per Peck................; . .  .30c
25 lb Sack Cane Granulated Sugar* *$1.55
" '"'" • ~ri ’ • """'"'N   IJ1' .'■’.'I 1J 1     1 hi. 1 ij/iTm.      
"New Dress Goojls, New Percales and Ginghams 
New Comfort^ and Blankets 
New Hats, New Caps, New Sweaters
■ 1.' ; ’ sUnde-rwear ■ : ',
for th e  whole fam ily in  UNION SUITS and 
SEPARATE GARMENTS), We have the follow­
ing w ell known makes: MENTOR, WRIGHT’S 
HEALTH, HIGH ROOK and Vallastic. They 
are goods a t m edium  prices that will give you  
satisfaction. , ;
WE WAftT YOUR TRADE. COME AND SEE OS.
.V
Direct id the Farmers
W« m U iu ru lsh  d irec t to the farm ers of Greena county1 the 
best scrum  and virus on the taarKet>ah Sycents per G. 0 .  for serum 
anti v irust20  0 . G. ssrmfi and  1 G; 0 . y irus w ill immune fa t 100 
ib. pigs fcheit n a tn ra i life. Pigs - three to ten days *ld can be 
im tnnued their natural life w ith 10 G. C. sorum aud X G. C. virus.
r S ■
We will send you an expert to teach you4 how to vacci* 
nate^four own hogs.
REFERENCES •
Phone O, A. Dobbins* Ged&mlle, O., llefetences South-w est 
N ational B ank ot Commerce of Kansas C ity, Mo, Order your 
serum  from  W . H , jElmbry, our agent* Stockyards, Cincinnati, 
O., or In te r-S ta te  Vaccine Co., K ansas .City, Mo.
O u t  supply 
of 50c Stock 
Books gone 
b u t—
For Stock ’ 
and Poultry
DrleGears 
Remedies1
Ostu fbr-every 
I ailment
y o u  can  still .get 
o n a  by  sanding  ' 
a  label tto tii  t> he  
o f Dr. LcGear’s 
Ram edici  t o  
D r*L . D . LeG oar 
M edicine C o .,729 H ow ard  St.,St.Louis,M o, 
Boy o n e  o l  Dr. L eG ear’a Remedies today  
a n d  ge t th is 50c Stock Book absolutely free,
Independent Jobbers of Petroleum, Products
High Grade Refined 
Oils and Gasoline
All Grades of Automobile Oils and Greases.
- Steam Lubricating Oils of All Kinds.
Delivered By Tank Wagons To All Parts
’ >’ v  ^  1 ,, * t 
PflEONE YOUR ORDERS TO BELL 476 W, CITZ. 162,.
Patronize Home Industries.
C. E. OWENS, Proprietor
. Located a t Q. H. & D* Stock Yards 
HILL STREET*) - - XENIA, OHIO
Your stock and 
poultry deserve 
thebestcare. Dr. 
L eG ears Reme­
dies get results 
•“they have been 
utted 22 years.
RICHARDS' DRUG STORE
Miss R em d II a h  too, ol Belle 
fountain , -us v isitm g  her grand 
m other, Mrs. Maltha, JErviri,
The C. K, Society of the  R . P* 
church give* a  reception th is  even­
ing in  the church parlor* for the 
college students.
Mr.‘ H a rry  Bennett, of Frederick, 
Md„ spenfclast F riday  and Satur­
day w ith  h is uncle, Mr. O. M, 
Gronss. ,
—W A IS 'T JB D :— Corn cutters. 
Fodder to le t  for cutting. Gall 
evenings phone 3-101, A. M. Fater* 
son.
Mr. A. T, F inney and fam ily  who 
have been in California for several 
weeks on a  v isit returned home 
W ednesday,
Itev. Jason McMUhm and fam ily, 
A bhm gto^ Va., are hero on a  two 
weeks vfti* w ith his brother, Mr, 
Clayton M cMillan and  fam ily,’
M r.D elm ar Jobe le ft Monday for 
ColumbUs where he enters his 
Second, year, in the O. S. U, Mr. 
M erald Jobe left la s t week fo r 
W ooster on his second y e a r . . ,
'■) • . — ™— 4  . .
M rs. John  Clark, of W esterville, 
was the guest o f  he r Bister, Mrs. 
Annette H arb ison , the  la s t  of the 
week.
. MujB Grace W alters, of Wa'shing- 
*ton D. CM who has been visiting in 
Detroit, is the guest of her uncle, 
Mr. C-i& Grouse. Miss Ina Mur­
dock entertained a  number of 
friends; in her honor ’ Thursday 
afternoon,
George Padgett, X enia lakic&b 
driver, who was arrested  about two 
m onths ago w ith  M rs. Mollis Sm art, 
a f  Springfield, bn the charge th a t 
they bad abducted. • id-year-old 
MJna Donaldson, of ,F rankfort, 
after the* girl had been brought to 
Xe.ni’a  by Mrs. .Sm art; pleaded guil­
ty  in  common pleas court Thursday 
The. Charge to which Padgett 
en tered  h is plea w as th a t  of haring  
furnished liquor to a  tu iaer w ith  
in ten t to  assault. Padgett was 
ventenead t«  from  ona to  three 
yeans in prison*
W ord has been received h e reo f 
the death  of Mrs. M artha Kennedy 
a t  h e r home in College Springs', 
Iow a, la s t  Sabbath- She was % 
years of ago and1 was th« daughter 
ofSainucl K yle of thin place. In 
1B5$ she Wan m arried to Rev." 
Thomas J .  Kennedy, a  m inister of 
the U. P. Church. A bout twenty- 
one years ago Dr. K enndey, who 
was then  president of Amity Col­
lege, disappeared while in  fh« city 
of Om aha, search  for years never 
revealed h is  w hereabouts and 
through a ll 'th e se  long years the 
widow patien tly  aw aited the  time 
for the husband’s re tu rn . The de­
ceased is survived by one brother, 
Rev. Joghua R. K yle of Amsterdam, 
X. Y* and  a  sister, M rs. Mary 
Murdock of th is place. Two 
daughters Survive Mrs. Lizzie Mum 
foed and  Miss R aim a Kennedy, of 
College SptiugB.
Mr. Janies Duffield. who fell from a 
telephone pole *evei*l weeks ego. break­
ing his knee has beta brought home 
from the McClellan hospital where he 
was taken for treatment* The injured 
member is improving as rapidly as pos­
sible but Jamea will be housed yet for 
several week*.
Mrs. A. B, McFarland and son Joe 
Car] have returned to Dayton after a 
two weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H, McFarland.
A. Ray McFarland of Columbus and 
Mrs. Mary A. Beeler a»d two children, 
Waldo apd, Gwendolen* visited at the 
McFarland home the first of the week-
The will of the lam L. A Teas has 
been offered.ia Probate Court for proba­
tion but owing to the whereabouts of a 
brother, William, it fs necessary to await 
legal notice before the hearing on Octo­
ber, IS.
Mr. Charles Gilbert and wife of South 
Charleston' and Mr. add Mrs. J. W, 
Johnson of this place drove through to 
Sulphur Lick Wednesday to spend sev­
eral days at that resort*. '
Mr, W. A. Jones and wife, who pur­
chased the Carson place a f$Wyears ago, 
hare moved back to their old home at 
ChilUcotlie.Smce coming here Mr> Jones 
has been in very poor health and suffered 
with heart trouble.
Hutchison & Qibney
I NVITE you to their A W  STORE ROOM lu^de possible by the iaw cased busme*:3 ifc certainly will secure and the great sympathy of the entire community in our lute disastrous 
fire, but Piienix-lifce, you will be pleased when you see what has 
come out of the ashes.
R.eady to Wear Department
:• SBCOND l'XOOE .
Solid Mahogany Sbtlves, Counters, Show Gasps Elevator* and
• ■ . . «f*. . ■
Stairing Encased for Safety and Gonverdeuee . ,
"  ' The R est Room . , ..  ^ .........  . ; * j".
that will please the out-of-tewjy customers some as well as other*
The Ground Floor
with its Fumed Oak Counters, Show Gases and Shelving*
Luxor Prism* Lighting Pneumatic Tube Cash Carders,
Electric Lights
Basement " ”
contains Carpets, Rugs, and many new articles’ you will be' 
; pleased to see, as it will b,e a Bargain Department
M r. W alker G ibney  w ill rece ive  m uch c re d it  fo r  th in . 
U p - to -D a te  S to re  R oom . Mi*. H arry  S p a rk s , A rc h ite c t.
t  : y ,
—ifAhuva AUM‘ nmeke thnB old,
-. , , r * . ) , »«1 ’ r  s '^ *
Mrs. L , M. Miles and Mrs. A ndrew  
Ferrym an, who have ’been visiting 
the form er’s ' parenM in  Toledo, 
Jnd., returned hold* Thursday 
evening,
PROPOSE© AM BN D M JiKT TO TH E 
’ C O KSX ITq flO N  OF OHIO.
,  r m u c ' bonds m o u
TAXATION.
B<* it, r«t>lvfrdby ita,1 Otwiwal A«*emhty uf tke 
SjKtc pfObiut ’
Seetimi I. A projKWitSoa «toUl bt ^ «I)TOiUo«l t»' 
tl«> atw-tgw ot tt>* .OWo, on tb.«. Bs»l
Ttt«d*y oitft tbfi ia No<r»mt*T,
I9J3, K>«aero4 Artiflu X II o t iiie Coaetitution 
nNfc^ 0tiM«ofOW<» t>7 $!»t ttA&tiob ot Si'eUba 
IS, ta  mvd Wlttimt
,  JOINT 6 .
Tmpomatt, a 
tfw of
aXriof
^Qhto.hy
Mr. W. II, Barber, who for several 
months has suffered from the result of 
shingles* was subjected to an attack of 
heart trouble Wednesday night. Dr’s. 
Marsh and Stewart were called and were 
with him most of the night. He is ranch 
better at this time,
Farmer about South Charleston are 
having experience with an unusual 
amount of hog cholera at this season.of 
‘the year.
Mr. L, F* Tindall has been off duty 
several days this week owing to his 
Semi-annual attack of rheumatics.
■ .... . . i T  •
. Mr, John Fields has been vary feeble 
for several days but is,thought to be 
gaining strength.
CASTOR IA
For Ih‘f»nt« tk i  GMldrsx.
The Kind You Ham Always Eooglit
Rears the 
Signature of m
try  our job printing
ii i ium>J W^ '^V^~trT
jhu»
B« It rwot'rat) by Par ot the;
Hum ot Ohio, ot ,tl«t
ThftltluMiihanbtr aAhmtfM to the fe to rs 
ot thWutmtu in th« m«na«r pf*yUed Ay l*w-r tm 
tti«Ar*t-Tu«Ml»}’ Ktmday in No-
vewher. IS IS , a pfop«**t to sappi«n*»t arttola 
.Xlt f>y whlitluMt iMurtk* to Irf Jwrfsmited 
wettoh 12, artiste X I I  ol tiu  ot
Ohio to jvait m  loltewss
hretfott 12. Btitil* ul 1 He rtatte ol Ohio* or'of 
Sny *ubilivi«ioa or 4i*trte6 iHer^ sf, asthariVd 
i.y kv to tew* hoods, teeuedoa or otter Jnquary 
1, HUS, aHitlt ter errmpt front t***fcton.
B e lt further wtotrud* That at euolt elrctioa 
above refmod totbte oultyteUMiiI «h«U t>« placed 
on tht; official ballot. Intbo nswanw provided by 
tew itnd elt*tn*t*A ut “ TO H X EM tT
BONDS ON O B AKTJ8R  JA N l’AHY
1, 101A OF T im STA TK  OF OHIO, 01i  ANY 
SUB-DIVISION OR D ISTR IC T  THRqBOF. 
A tTH O H IZBDM Y LAW  W IHSUKD BONDS 
FROM TAXATIO N ," w  in ether U»su*Se,ent- 
(Uieutly elr»r to deeisnste It. If  Klopted this 
sutiplcmenf ehnlt take ottfot dn theSret.Uyof 
January, 1016,
OHARI.KSD . CONOVER,
Speaker of the Hotter of HepTMentativt*.
« . J .  HOWARD, 
I'rreiitenfc pro rent ot the Seriate 
' loptrd April 4?, 1B15,
United State# of Anterlea,
State of Ohio.
Offici’ ol the See^flary of State.
I. O. <|. H tLD kBH  ANT, (tew tary ot Stste Of 
tho Stale of Ohw, ft-1 3wwt»jr eeriify that the 
foreauiayie an enesaptilterl oopy, aatefully roru- 
psred f,y menithtkaoriioaal rolte w n m  file In 
tla# office and in n»v official ewtvody *s S. Tretitry 
o ifliaw *fidfi’.aadlo1«» tr»# and eorreet, of a 
Joint te#olntiu»,»uloplr«t by -th# tie serai Aaacm* 
t.!y f t the Mate of Ohio, va the ISth day of 
April, A. 11, 1015, and Bte I*  this office on tho 
C.itfi day of April A, I). 1815, entitled "Joint 
Hcrfolulioa to Amend ArtidteXllof the (fansti- 
totion ol 01.:u by the a.Iojiti-va of Section 12, ,
Jtl TcstioiODy Whcr. of. 1 HaVe hereunto sub. 
scribed ray name, sort'affixed mv offieial aeal at 
t te f itv  of Utifunibuy. thte 23th day of 
Jane, A. D. 1013,
C. Q, HfLDEBRAN'T,
. Secretary ot Stale.
(S ra lJ
AtJTaORIZATION* OF PUBLICATIO N  
Department of Public Printline of Ohio,
Putdi.ation of the atmve proposed amendment 
to the Constitution of Ohio, under Section S.of 
an aetedtittcJ/'Aha'ttelatih* to certain pro- 
ptjscd aniMidments to the CoBslifution Of Ohio 
uni the publication thereof,”  passed by the 
ficacral ASJJi'Oi! tytdt'hb*. April 28, 1015, and 
ns UK-fuded April 25. ld lS .is  auihufitfcd by the 
Departmenttd Public Printing of the State of 
Ohio. v
.TOE ti, CROSS. ’ 
Supervisor of Public Printing;,
Xenia, Ohio
3C2C GET OURPRICES ON PRINTING X X -
S«WW!MrVAam'Wrke*'
Statement vf the ownerahip, manage­
ment, circulation, etc., ol the Cedarville 
Herald, published weekly at Cedarvilie, 
Ohio, required by the Act ol August. *1, 
M S.
Name-o( Edit/ff, Karih Bull, Cedar* 
ville, Ohio, '
Managing Editor, Karih Bull, Cedaf- 
vilie, Ohio.
Publisher, Karih Buil.Cetlarville, Ohio.
Owner, Rarlli Bull, Cedatvilk, Ohio, 
Known Umdh.ddera, mortgage*., and 
other security h-hleis, 1 per cent, of 
more of N-d,amount ol Imnd, mortgages 
or otWer'ifN'tirnlea.
None.
Signed, KARLH BUBL.
S*ofn to m l  mbfctribed before ale 
lfii* Sit day of September, IMS.
Andrew Jackson, Notary Public My 
commission expire* November *1, Wifi,
FARMERS’ FALL
FESTIVAL
1915
Bigger and Better Than Ever 
O C TO B E R  7=8*9
, The Xenia Business Men’s As­
sociation Hangs Out the Latch String
v
T O  E V E R Y B O D Y
In Greene and Ad joining Counties
\ „
Something doing all the time—*-each day. Displays 
. of every nature. Parades and Entertainments.
Everyone is Invited.
A eroplane s E v e ry  D ay
Fall Festival Committee
J. F. ORR, Chairman ,
V
"’’iff * T
m
mmrn*m mmrn*
Season” Sale
ALL DAYTON PAPERS *nA thous­
ands of hand-bill distributed throughout 
the country tell the Story of Dayton's 
0reat Event.
The Fair's “Forcing-The- 
Season" Sale
HOT WEATHER, ENORM OUS $TQCK$,
m a t u r i n g  BILLS,
arc [the influences contributing to thi» 
necessary Sale. _
Words and Figures cannot begin to tell 
the Story of the enormous bargains of all 
, the desirable “ Ready*fa-Wear Garments 
l  for M an/W om an, and Child,
Come at once and fit out yourself and 
family, while the CHOICE is iJfeST and 
th* P&IC&S are L O W ER  than they w ill 
* ever be again this season. .
Sale Starts Thursday, Septem­
ber 23rd and Continues , *
; ■ 10 Day. ■: • ' -
28 & 30 E. 5th Sjt., DAYTON, OHIO
Carfare Refunded to Purchasers, of 
$10.00 or Mere.
, Opportunity like th is  don? t  come often. Don’t  M iss it.
Gas Consumers!
Ohio
Fuel Supply 
Co,
R. W. IRWIN, Manager.
Owing to aa accident on the main line near 
Columbus is was necessary toihut off the supply of 
natural gas Thursday night to safeguard the con­
sumers of the company.
\ ’■ ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■.
The trouble has now been remedied and no 
fur|bcjr iaconvediefioe need bo expeeted.
Th» action of tha company in sutting[off the gas 
was taken to avoid accidents that might have re­
sulted because of low pressure.
We desire our customers to feel that we at all 
times consider their safety first, and that our com­
pany will take no chances of accidents.
-  ' t
ThU month’r i l kttttr lck PeMtrnt
m U k eettd/'^ lStf^nem hig^Str.
U . P ,
Church Chime*.
N othin* wrong oan be *tr*ng,
A  T itanic of *eal* u  lo st every 
day by drink in  Amsrio*.
Ndwin Mradfuto is Under of the 
C hristian  Union Sabbath evening.
Mr. ftordon Collin* In euy dele- 
gste lo P re iby tery  nex t Monday.
Be sure to shako hand* with 
•very member of Presbytery. Dive 
the  delegates suoh a  welcome as will 
be rem embered for m any a  day. A 
church th a t  h a th  friends m ast show 
\teelf friendly , s
’’F irs t the man takes « drink,; 
then  tfa* drink takes a  drink, then' 
the  drink  takes the man.”
Mr. Cameron McOlure, Delancey, 
New York, visited with h is uncle; 
and aun t a t the manse from Satur­
day to Monday. M r, McOlure will 
a ttend  Cedarville College.
Mr. A lbert Ferguson Is our dele­
gate to  Synod which meets th is  
year atH obron in N orthern Indiana.
Some of our modern theologians 
who Want to give Qod lessons about 
the bast way to save the 'w orld  tell 
us they  do not w an t any blood in 
their redem ption; bu t it  is the,blood 
th a t cleanseth from all sin.
Messrs, O. E . B radfute and A lbert 
Ferguson are the  committee „ on 
entertainm ent a t  the m eeting of 
Presbytery'. Please report to  these 
gentlemen how m any you will enter­
tain.
'Please retu rn  your tickets both' 
d ie d  and ,blank to  the pastor next 
Sabbath s ta tin g  your desire fop the; 
XCnia Bible Conference ■ nex t June. 
We certain ly  ought to give our
support to .this worthy enterprise*
A young m an in  W estern OanatUr 
whose parents bad prayed earnestly 
in  his behalf was brought to C hrist. 
B u th o b a c k 8h d ,a n d fo r  two years 
lived in  th a t  condition, A  friend 
handed him a  copy of “ euppose’% 
and God used I t  to bring deep con­
viction to bis h e a rt. In  a  le tte r  he 
tells how he "rushed to h is room, 
fell on his face before God, con­
fessed h is  sins, whs restored and' 
im m ediately led* h is  first Soul to 
Christ, W ith in  two weeks- twelve 
o u t of fifteen o f h is Sunday School 
class were Converted/ H e  ‘came to 
Chicago, entered the Moody Bible 
In stitu te , and  during bis two years’ 
course led  personally alm ost one 
hundred souls to CftriBt. H e gradu­
ated in  April o f  th is  y e a r, a n d  now 
as  p as te r of a  church fn  Michigan 
he has entered upon.* soul-winning 
m inistry . God, ip  answ ertoprayef, 
used a  little  trac t to u tterly  change 
the career o f th is  young m an, and 
through him the  lives of sceres of 
ethers,
. . God is f nlly  as  ab le  to  change the 
whole courseot/V OUB Life, if  ifcjs 
n o t a lready  w h a t i t  should he, DO 
BARS: to exclude everything else 
JU S T  F IF T E E N  M IN UTE* and  
le t the Molly Spirit ta lk  to yohr 
heart about the taaitor?Y be world’s 
greatest p r e s e n t ' need is  infer* 
oetsore w he , have proven. God’s 
Word th a t  ’’P rayer Changes 
T h in g s /’ .
The drys ef th is Township held a  
m eeting in  Clifton U> P . oh arch 
la s t Tuesday evening, p ray  fo r the 
overthrow of the saloon n e x t 
N ovem ber,. .
-Miss Mae Cerey is spending her 
annual vacation a t  the home of her 
parents in Clifton, Miss Corey We 
a te  told ie doing a  m ost excellent 
work in  th e  County Children’s 
Home sit Xenia,
. E ach  teacher in the Sabbath 
soheel will eonduct the review nex t 
Sabbath as he or she th inks best as 
there will he no special pregram .
M arvey Finney has suffered a  re­
lapse again and Is under the 
doctor’s care constantly.
Be sure to pai* en your temper- 
auto  leaflet to somebody else. 
Memorise the  facts and talk  them 
over. F acts are said to he the 
fingers o f God.
K enneth W addle had the mis­
fortune to lose a  finger in  a  cutting  
hex la s t  F riday , W e are very 
sorry b u t thankfu l I t was no t his 
hand#
Mr. Casper Finney has returned 
from  a  m onth’s Visit to his unole’s 
In In d ian a  and started to  Cedsf- 
vllie College. ^
Can you name all the congre­
gations in X enia Presbytery? Come 
nex t M onday a t  2 P . M., and hear 
the  JtoU Ball. W* expect an eider 
and a  M inister from each congre­
gation.
Try to  be present for the 7;80 
Conference Monday evening. A 
m ost profitable tim e Is expected. 
The following is the program :: 
Dr, Jesse Johnson, presiding: F m * t- 
Spiritual reviving, Bev. Alexander 
M itchell, P h . I). (SO minutes). 
Second—The ruling E lder; 1, W ork 
in  Congregation, Elder. L indsay A, 
Graham  (10 minutes). 2, Oppor­
tu n ity  m  Community, E lder J , g. 
McCampbell (10 m inutes.) 8 Place 
in Church Courts, E ider E , C. 
H a rris  (10 m inutes), 4. General 
discussion,
. Nothing to Worry About. 
Hoity-toity is another word that has 
gone out of use, and there Is no occa­
sion to worry about it<~Atobieott 
Glob*.
""...ift"
F tW P M m
1|%V TbH Mwsttai 
Fitts
“The preMBl laot hr that, after al­
most a  year or so  vodka—sf the time 
this is written—Russia la regenerated. 
Vrhne has dggpwaed to s  great de*, 
gree. 8«rings k*Y# increased tre­
mendously. Prosperity exists in many 
places wh«« Khare were bitter pov­
erty and debaaShery before. In spite 
of the tax of the war. its heavy drain 
on the manhood of the country and 
Us enormous expense, Russia at war 
—as Russia is—is * far stronger Rus* 
sift, a  far mare livable Russia, a far 
more civilised Russia than before 
the war began and before the prohibi­
tion of vodka”
The above is the summing up of 
conditions in Russia by 8am Blythe, 
the noted magttrihe writer, in an artl- 
’cle in the Saturday Evening Post,. 
Blythe has reeauUy made A Journey 
through Russia and devotes one of his 
series of articles to the operation of 
prohibition throughout that empire.
Russia is reaping financial benefit 
from prohibition, Mr. ’Blythe points 
out, although tha empire Js losing a 
half billion yearly in revenue, Before 
prohibition the average yearly sav­
ings' bank deposit* in Russia were
from $16,oqo,(KW to $20,000,000, In the
one month of January this, year $30,. 
000,000 were put in the savings banks, 
peariy twice as much in one month 
under prohibition as In an entire year 
under the boose regime.
OHIO UBEBAl LEAGUE
Think* It Doubtful if Hamilton Coun­
ty Is as Wat a* hast Year.. -
’I t  is problematical if Hamilton 
county can again roil up the majority 
that she did so successfully fn the 
last campaign.”
Bo says a  circular letter sentmut 
from Cincinnati, by the Ohio Liberal 
league# the btoWn-in-the-bottje, pure 
and unadulterated Honor organisation 
at the State, 1 i
Why do the liquor men think they 
can not get as Mg a  majority In Bam- 
ilton county this year as they did last 
fain  Is Cincinnati Rising her grip? 
The honest elections Jaw enacted by 
the legislature last winter i$ putting a  
crimp info the .plans o f the wets..
OHIO CHI! AGAIN
m SALOONS
Emesr^ gr Dollar Causes
Gimcinast! 
quirer 
respondents* i 
’"For weafch' 
*ret throp 
Bunday 
obeyed. In T  
oinnati, and
its Columbus cpr- 
the following: 
has been Rn open se- 
the state that the' 
_ law
inaxno place* in Cleve­
land .and a  few other cities, the Sun­
day enforcement law is failing into 
disrepute.”
4  correspouibmt to  Mlda’a  Criterion, 
the Chicago mtuor paper, a lso1 say si 
’’Many Of the saloons to' Cincinnati 
and other cities which are equipped 
with side and- back door* are noW 
open on Sunday and apparently are 
not afraid, aa formerly, that their li­
cense* will b* revoked”
From-other source* it la learned 
that liquor man are not conforming 
to the law a* they did month* goal 
by* The state liquor licensing board 
has sent out a  warning to the effect 
that the law must be obeyed, and that 
violators will not be granted license*;
The dry* point to the growing law- 
leseneas of saloon men as another evi­
dence of thd failure' of license and 
say it will mean more dry votes this 
year. The general impression is that 
the liquor trade is *0 poor that many 
dealer* wilt t*Jke chances in order-to 
make an extra dollar or two.
-  WORKMEN AND LIQUOR
-The Statistical Abstract of the. 
United States for 1903 indicates 
that for evanry $1,000,000 invested 
in six principal industries the fol­
lowing number of wage earners 
are employed: Liquor, 77; iron, 
284; paper and printing, 369; 
leather, 499; textiles, £74; lum­
ber, 679, „
The ratio Of wages paid to cap­
ital invested in this group 0! in­
dustries is as follows: Liquor, 5.61 
per cent; iron, 1?.$ per cent; pa- 
per and printing, 41.3 per cent; 
leather, 88,6 percent; textiles, 23.9 
per cent; lumber, 47.1 per cent,
If the $1,300,000,000 now spent 
for liquor were to be spent for 
bread and oksthlng, it would give 
employment to nearly eight times 
as many workers, who would col­
lectively . receive five and a  half 
times as much wages.
Cincinnati says she can not get 
along without salpon revenue, and yet 
she has the biggest bonded indebted; 
ness of .any city in Ohio and is now 
without enough money to pay running 
expense*.
SggljftwgS* » •»
«*<*#. m e*  r mo»
The Big Store Whew t*a*Hty Fxemil*
The Edward Wren Co.
S p r i n g f i e l d ’ s  G r e a t e s t  S t o r e
 ^ • ■
Extends to You a Cordial Invitation to be Present # 
tbis weeE at its
Grand T all Opening
W  here it is assured thatpn possible disappointment can await you,
The Big Store—
Forty Stores in one—The Mecca for all thrifty, economical and dis­
criminating buying in a radius of miles around has completed elaborate 
arrangements to meet the demands of the fall and winter trade and the re­
sult is that never before in the history of the store has there been a more 
charming and' attractive array pi merchandise assembled^or your con­
sideration and approval,
. ’■ - ■  . I ... i ■ ........ ■ ■ * -
To The Ladies—
W e'especially commend our Ready-to-Wear, our Millinery and our 
Muslin]: Underwear section where the newest, nicest, daintiest things 
known to Fashion’s ever changing degree abound.
T o  T h e  M e n — .
W e say. without, hesitancy or equivocation, and without fearo,fcon- 
tradictionthatwe HAVE FOSITIYELY THE BEST M E N ’S STOftE  
IN  SPRING FIELD.
The Big Store is truly the People’s Store for from the immense/stocks 
found uneer its roof practically every Miman want may be supplied,
W e Buy fpr Less. We Sell for Less. W e give service which becomes 
exact and refined* through handling things in a big way. .We save you 
steps, W e save you-trouble. W e positively guarantee every purchase 
made YOU must be PERFECTLY satisfied else your money w ill be re­
funded. W e want you to come this week. Come while stocks are new  
and .complete. AND REM EM BER:—W e stake our reputation on 
/quality.
- ' V  ' '/ ■'*' <! ‘V/ " > ' : • 1 /•
fil^ We Refund Fares on Purchases of $(5.00 and Over and we Prepay .
Charges on Mail Orders iii Excess of $5.00. {
COME TO S P R IN G FIELD  T H IS  W E E K --A N D  COM E TO W R EN ’S
,k|ir’L
> s - »
These two terms have been used together for so many years in Xenia, 
that yoii can’t  think of H. E. Schmidt’s Store without thinking of Groeeries. 
Then, too* for variety, quality and price Schmidt’s has always been 
the leader. , : r 1
Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
BREAD
O 5c loavoo1 of |  A .  
0  Bread for 1 vC
“Star” Tin Gans 
Per Doz.. . . . . . ,32c
Contract NowandGet a
31 Piece
Sterling China
r :
Flour is high but we still sell 
a t  the old price.
Tomatoes, per can .,,...,..,..... ...,8c
Corn, per c a n ..... ....................6c
Lenox soap, 3 bars for..... ...,.10C
Iv o ry  Soap, per bar........„..8^ c
i Not over 6 bars to a  customer
Mason Jars
Quart Size, per doz.
48c
Dinner Set
ft> :
FREE for $50.00 in trade 
Don’t fail to select from 
the sample* what you 
want when etir men tail 
on you*
Down Goes the Price
New Irish Potatoes
per peck 14c
Irish Coblers per bushel - 50c
‘"Fine Puallty Mealy-Extra Fino
Water Melons
Get One Off the Ice 
for Dinner
H. £ . Schm idt 6  Co
Wholesale and Retail G roc^ jB r  
30 South “Detroit Street, . . zS K S t
• t
\
Ohio.
$l«« Rtwsrd $100.
i Tlrt <>f tbU iHSpw will b« pttos«d 
to toiin itot tilKi# i« *t Nni*( on* 
ItsUMl'itol Srifnoe h*stoe* *!>ie to cikei* 
ft!! ibr sl^(* fitiil tluit i* CTHDfih, ITqH’B 
Oftteie ilift only j.tHitiVj cuu now 
knetaw to flis m*8i(*iir«tomky, (ktoinfc
Aygi^ uttait' A-j rquMyn *i
, Iwmlfi OuVOUf
# «  timMMtm at m  
-Rto Bowiistoi*
......  l e i " " ' " '  ' " ^
fo tM f
l«  III toMlgHi pd¥im  
4 HhetM tlki*
i o t i  u w r a  os.tTHMo, k
Bril’* ttotost.
Does Your Church 
Need Money?
W e have a  new plan for raising  m oney for ehurckes, wom en's 
dubs, and other organisations. No investm ent i* required . I f  
your church needs money, or i t  you *ato Interested in  ra is ing  
money for any  other purpose, w rite us direct, or hand th is adver­
tisem ent t* the  president oi your L ad ies’ Aid Bociety, or tit* 
Chairm ah of your Ouiid, or to your pastor. B y m erely asking for 
our ”«h«rch plan”  fnil particular*  will be Im m ediately sen t.
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